The University of North Carolina Energy Leadership Challenge
Working Group Sessions                        Friday, July 19, 11:15 – 12:45

Understanding Renewable Energy System Partnering and Finance
Attendance

Griffin Avin                         East Carolina University
Tom Baldwin                         UNC Asheville
Lisa Blauser                         Fayetteville State University
Orrie Boss                           Appalachian State University
Robert Buchholz                      Elon University
Barry Burks                          NC A&T State University
Janesha Hassaram                     UNC Greensboro
James Houser                         Appalachian State University
Allen Howell                         UNC Pembroke
Vanessa King                         Business Partners
Jaclyn Mills                         NC State University
Ravish Paul                          Wake Forest University
John Pierce                          UNC Asheville
Walter Putnam                        Business Partners
Cindy Register                      NC State Construction
Cindy Shea                           UNC Chapel Hill
Douglas Stiegler                     UNC Chapel Hill
Miriam Tripp                         UNC General Administration
David Tucker                         UNC Chapel Hill
David Valder                         Appalachian State University
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